School Name: Alfred Street Junior School
Review of
previous year

PESS Premium
Key Outcome
Indicator

Academic year: 2018/2019

Bronze Sports Mark Achieved
School
focus/planne
d impact on
pupils

Actions to achieve

Planned funding

Actual
fundin
g

Evidence

Physical Education

1

The profile of PE
and sport being
raised across the
school as a tool for
whole school
improvement

Sports crew to
take
responsibility
of leading
sports at
lunchtimes
Level of active
children
participating
in activity
during
lunchtimes

P Smith to train
Sports Crew to
assist with
increasing physical
activity at
lunchtimes
Sport crew and play
leaders to be
empowered with
leadership roles to
assist the play
leader in organising,
supervising and
running events at
lunchtimes

£125 for sports crew
to attend sports
conference
£300 annual cost to
Northamptonshire
Sport

Active
sports
crew in
place with
their roles
known
throughou
t the
school
Increase
the
recognitio
n of
sporting
successes
outside
school

Actual impact
(following
review) of
pupils

Sustainability/nex
t steps

Training for
young leaders
in playground
lunchtime
activities.
Additional
swimming
coach

PS to train Sports
Crew to assist play
leader role on the
play ground
Enhance the
delivery of
swimming lessons.

2

The engagement of
all pupils in regular
physical activity

Trim trail
equipment
purchased
and installed
for KS2
children to be
physically
active during
playtimes and
in lessons
where use is
appropriate.

£3660 + overtime for
Play Leader role

£1300

Children use the
fitness suite
£5000
regularly at play
times and
lunchtimes to be
physically active for
sustained periods
of time

To increase
physical
activity at
lunchtime
for all year
groups
within
school.
To have
more
children
confident
in the
water and
more
children
meeting
age related
swimming
expectatio
n

Children use the
Fitness Suite
regularly at play
times and
lunchtimes to
be physically
active for
sustained
periods of time

Teachers to
incorporate use of
the trim trail in PE
lessons, for warms
up and cool
downs

3.

Increase
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport

To improve
subject
knowledge of
teaching
Dance and
some high
quality warm
up activities
and plenaries
for the chn.

To purchase new
dance scheme
(iMoves) to support
staff with the
teaching of dance.

£500 for yearly
subscription

Formal activity

3

Increased
participation in
competitive sport

Wider
participationincreasing %
of children
competing in
events –
attending not
just Cluster
events but
Northants
Sport event
also
All children
who regularly
attend extracurricular
sports to be
given
opportunity to
have
competition
experiences.

New sports to be
offered as clubs
which will then lead
to competitions

%, numbers,
ratios
Transport to events
within the cluster
£250 for transport

School Cluster
membership £500
per year

Wider
participationincreasing %
of children
competing in
a wider range
of events. For
example Fun
Run
To introduce
the children
into new
sports
including
taster sessions

4

Broader experience
of a range of sports
and activities
offered to all pupils

To have a
wide range of
extracurricular
sports clubs
and some to
be led by
teaching staff

Purchase of
additional PE
resources

New sports will be
introduced for lunch
clubs and after
school club, such as:
- New Age
Curling
- Tri-Golf
- High 5
Netball
- Kwik Cricket
(Premier)
- Archery
(Premier)
- Basketball
(Hotshots)

Coach transport for
Fun Run and district
sports event: £900

Premier Sports after
school clubs, and
coaches:
- SHA coach
- Netball coach
Teachers/coaches to
- Gymnastics
run a range of
coach
extra-curricular
- Cricket coach
clubs including:
- Archery coach
- Football
Total: £1210
- Hockey
- High 5
- Dance
Overtime for staff
- New Age
members who are
Curling
released to attend
extra-curricular
events: £700
Allow children
access to a wider
range of equipment

(2019 funding to
follow)

Pupils take part
in a wider range
of sports (100%
of children to
take part in at
least 6 different
sports)
Our PE
curriculum will
include inclusive
sports to allow
chn
opportunities to
participate in
inclusive
activities
through Real PE.

Children to
have
higher
quality and
more
varied PE
sessions

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water Please complete all of the below:
safety
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could swim competently,
confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres
when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could use a range of strokes
effectively [for example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]
when they left your primary school at the end of last academic year?
What percentage of your Year 6 pupils could perform safe self-rescue
in different water-based situations when they left your primary
school at the end of last academic year?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to
provide additional provision for swimming but this must be for
activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have
you used it in this way?

